Construction Leadership Council Charter

Purpose
The Construction Leadership Council began with the vision of becoming the driving force in developing tomorrow’s future construction leaders.

In keeping with the group’s mission, CLC participants are provided with the following opportunities:

- Develop and enhance your leadership skills
- Build relationships
- Learn more about and increase involvement in AGC
- Stay current on industry trends and best practices
- Make an impact in the community
- Share ideas about the way to handle day-to-day business issues

Committee Leadership
The chair of the council serves for one year. The current council chair and steering committee elect a vice chair when the current vice chair moves into the chair position. Members of the Steering Committee may serve a maximum of three consecutive years. The chair of the CLC is expected to attend CLC functions and board meetings held throughout the year.

Committee Leadership
Chair: Josh Smith, HP Civil, Inc.
Vice Chair: Evan Clemson, Advanced American Construction, Inc.

Staff Liaison
Ali Gadbaugh, alig@agc-oregon.org, 503-685-8308

Meeting Frequency
Quarterly

How to Get Involved
Open to all chapter members & non-members